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A HUIDHED YEAES AGO.

mi n tli Mrdi that twMtlj idj,' A beiiind ftan ijt
TW awtn tbtt ill la bty wpntg,

i A kuirrd jtirl t0?
Tkt lipi that imilil,
lit jm that wild
( fiaihai aboaa

aft ajtl spoa

Iton: ah! wbtra, ara lip and tjn, '
TU naiiaa'a ami la, Ika larrr'a aijlii.

That vera, lao ajoT

Wk paapla all tha cltj alraala,

A haiirad jaan ajo!
TTia Iiai Iba cbortb, with facai naak,

A linJ'ad jaan aat
Tba anaarinf lata
Ofilitar Trail;

Tit plot that wark'J
A ttalkar'a hart

Waara, oa! wliara, in lat aaa matri,
Tba paar Btn'a lopf tba rich aiaaa faa,

That wara, 10 lonj ajol

Tfltra an tha pim whara daad roan alapt,
A hmittl ym tjol

Vaa vara thaj that, lliiaf , wapl,

A laadrad jatai ajal
Bj otliar maa,
Tl'ajr kaaw act tkan,

j Tbair laaJi ara tilled,
Tbair hemai ara fillad;

Tat Xatara, than, wai joit aa gr,
AaJ bright tba aaa ilioaa aa

A bnadred jaan :!
m

A HHfSBED YEAES TO COME.

t. wfirre will b the btrdf thtt tlflf ,

A koidrtd jeiri to coratt
Tbt flowtrt tbit now U beant tpriof,

X beftdred rein to eomtl
Tht rotj lip,

Th lofty brow,
Tk rormi that Inp

la bvantj now

O' brrt wlllb LDTbe8tnlnt;yo.
Joj'i pic lift at imllf tad crro iljh.

A builrid j tin to comtl

What, prtat Tor joli thla erawdad itraat,
A bnadrad yairi to eomoT

Wha Iraad job chorab with wilUaf faat,

A bandrd ftri to eomeT

rI, trambliB aa.
And firy jooih,

AdahitdbaJill.
Its brow of troth

Th neb tad pow, an land and aaa;

Whtre will tba nifhty aaUhona baf
A bnndraj jean ta romet

TTa all within ocr grarai ibill ilttp,
A bondrad yaara Co coma!

Xo liriDf aonl for aa will watp,
A banJird jetr to eomtl

flat other man
Oor landa will till,

Jtniothrri than
Ooratratta will fill;

ffl.Ua etbtrbirda will ng at ft,
Aa bright th anniliina aa

A bnadra J yaara to come! t
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NETTLE BOTTOM BALL.

BT "80L1TAIRE.

"Well it are a fact, dots," said Jim
Sikei, "that I prorained to tell you how
I cum to get out hero in these Platte dig
Jtint, and I specnlato Ton moat as well
litre it at oast, kaca V bin trouliliu' mj
coaiciance amazin' to keep it kiver'd tip.
Tne affarr raiaed jesaj-- iu Nettle Bottom,
al old Tom Joub' jail, wkers he
wr he'd 'chaw me up,' give my meat
'light iprinklin of anger whenever I

think of it. -
" You ia thert wur a amall town, cal'

"A Kqmlity, in Illini'e, that aome spec
oImoh started, near Nettle Bottom, 'co
thert was a spontaneous salt lick in tha
diggins, and no aooner did they get it to
gois and build aome atorea and grocer
iwthar, they wagon'd from Cincinnati
wd othtr Tillagei", parcel.of
Ulirt to attend the.jhopt, that looked ai
wee, aUy8M if they wnrgoin' tb'mee-- "

Vnr a eourtih' frolic, and. aaltvthir
pictan,'they were actnallr? pokin' np"
weir nosM at m boys of the Bottom.-r-
Wall tU .. -- T.:u It--- - :t --- l., iij8iil up uan, in iu Tillage,jut to.introdae
wnnd tha neighborhood, .and Invited a
fw'on as to makt a contrary picter'to

UimslTt.-n-d so shine ns ont of sight
oy companion. Arter that ball, tber
wsa't any thin' talksd on among tha gala
wt what nica fellers tha clerka in Equal,
itywnr, and how nica and slick tha

ort their; hir. and thair ahinv boots.
ad tha waycthey atrapp'd dowAthair

MURian. -- xou count ntgo to see one on
SB that aha wnnlri'nl aiiV i.nf triam

lera at you, andjketp tellin' Ehow slick--

"y.woKaa. it got to be perfect- - pwen
tS hear Xf: Or CM tha .r'lla'rt and -- tha'
W got. together, at latt.to aeewhai waa
w oa pone the thing had grown perfect;.
7calarmin At last k maetin'L'wae
greed on, down to Old Jack Bent'a.',,

-"- .On next Sunday night, watead of ta-- "'

the gala to meetin' whar ttisy Jfonld
ns these iellers. we left 'em at home, and

at Jake's, and I am of opinion thnr
thar ; whew

Mi'tthoy? -- , . .

. "Rors and scissorsl" says Mike Jelt,
"'t's go down and? lick the town1 rite
trait " - iifcd-7.'- " -- iai).t'
"fo!" hollered DickBatU, "leVa

loh these slick fcedirera cominbntdf
rtin'. and tear' the hide and feather off

" "Why, d- -m em. "what d'yi' think;
J7?" bntedin-01-d Jake. "rawer If
nry ain't 'itarh

wn? only thia aibrnin' I cmnght tejr
rter-8all-

y

pnttin'-- 'one on' arid tyin'-- it
;""" oer. ene thought I was
"wxseed her. aid I mad the

.2g?(nmBgmp
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B occa-aio- n,

Equality town was alumbenn'
for a abort apell, aoyer contiguous earth-
quake --At Wont of the boys'popos.
d, before we attacked the town, that we

should get np a bnll intha Bottnm .jt ont-shin- e the town chapa.allto death,
afore we swallowed 'em. It w W,i
to gin fn to this Tropoaition, bn't the
boys com-n- toitat-liV- , andeverVfel-le- r

started fopnt the affair agoin.
"I had bin a long spell hankerin' arter

old Tom Jonea' darter, on the branch be- -

iuw iuo oouora. ana tae wat a critter
good for weak eyea; maybe abe had'nta
pair oi ner own : well, if thev warn't
brace of movin light-houe- I wonld'nt
say it; there was no calculatin' the ex-
tent or handeomeneas of the family that
gal could bring up around her, with a
fellorlikeme to look after 'era. Talk
about gracefulness ; did you ever see "a
maple aaplin movin' with a aouth wind?
It wan't a crooked stick to, compare to
her ; but heboid dad was awful. He
could jest lick any thing that said boo.
in" them diggina, ontewar' Satan, and
was cross as a ahs bar with cubs. He
had a little hankerin' in favor of the fel-

lers in town, too, fnr they gin him pres
ents of powder to hnnt with, and he was
precious fond of usin' his shootin' iron.
I detarmin'd, any how, to ask his darter,
Betsey, to be my partner at the Nettle
Bottom Ball.

"Well, my sister. Martha, made me a
bran new pair of buckskin trowaera to
go in, and rile my picter,if I did'nt put
stirruDt to, 'em to keep 'em down. She
said atraps .were the fashion, and I should
weir 'em. Ijettfelt with 'oio on as if
I had somethin' pretsin'" on me down ;
all my joints, wur sot together; but Marth
insirted, and I knew T could aoon dance
'em off, so I giu in, and started off to the
branch forBeUey Jones.

"When I arriv. the old feller was ait-ti-

smokin' aiter his supper, and the
younger Jones' wur sittin' round the ta
ble takin' theirs. A whxppin' big pan
of mnsh stood lite in the centre, and a
large pan of milk beside it. with lota of
corn' bread and bntter. Betsey was he'p-i- n'

the youngersters, while old Mra. Jones
sot by admirin' the family collection.
Old Tom took a hard star' at me," and I
kind a shook, but the straps stood it, and
I recovered myself and gin him as good
as he sent, rnd I war near the door ready
to break if he showed light.

"What the thunder are yon doin' in
these diggins ?" says the old man ; he
swore dreadfully : "are you comin' down
here to, steal ?"

I riled np at.thtt. Says J, "if I wur
cumin' for such a purpose, you'd be the
last I'd hunt up to steal off on."

"You'ie right,';aaid hei"; "I'd.make a
hole to light your innards, if you.did,"
And the old savaage chuckled. I meant
hecanse he had notliin' worth stealin',
but his darter ; but he thought 'twos 'cos
I was afeaid on him.

Well, party soon I gathered up and
told him what Ifcnrn' fnr, and invited
him to enm up and take a drink, find see
that all went on right. Betsey'was in an
awful way far fear he wonld'nt consent.
The old 'ora&n here apoke in'favor of the
move, and old Tom thought of the tick-

er, and gin in to the measure. Off boun-

ced. Beteay up a Udder into the second
atory, and one of the amall gals with her
to help put on the fixnpa. I sot down in
a cheer, and fell a talkin' at the olil
'oman. While we were chattin' away
aa nice aa relation. I could hear Betsey
makin' thing stand round above. The
floor was oney Iooae board kivared over
widejicr, and every 'step made "emshake
and rattle like" a small hurricane. Old
Tom amoked away, and the young ones
at the table would hold a spoonlul ot

mush in their months and look ot my
straps, and then looK at eacn oinsr anu
sniffcer. till at last the old nianseed .'em.

"Wall, mr gun Hints," aaye ne, -n

yonain'tTnakingajosey- - "
' Jest at that moment, somethin giu.
way above, and may I die, ( Betsey,
without any thin'" on yeartK'on hr but
iw."r (Tiaa. .naViihn.' did'nt drbb rite
throngh "the floor, and' sotrhTerielf, cuah-- '
ion anu' an, cocnunca nai mni u p" .
mnsh' !"rjest thought fdr'a second, that'
heaven 'and vearth bad'kissed'etfch'othsr;

and squeezed1 me betweenm?. Betsey
squealed like af'scap pipe.-aepo'- t of
mush had spattered on thet-oia-- man
lace,-an- d burnt. him, and he swore dreadf-

ul." Janatched npttha pan ofrnjlk,-an- d

dashed it over BeUer. to cooC.ber,loff;
the old. 'oman knocked.me jprawlin' for.

doin' it, and away wanmj.straps. tJ.h
wnnnr nnaa let out a scream, as if the mr,

P .x .."-.- ' J T,J .
ferqal pit had Drolte toose,s ana j. a jej
mn'ltalf of'niT hide to have bein.oot .of

--
-" iT . r ...a '.Jl.' tthe old man reacn. aa aia ,rcaci nyij

at; bht I lent him one of myjhaii-towe-
,.

on the smeller, that spread him," and may,

h1r dM'nt'leave sudden I I did'nt see

the branch, but as I onsed jhronAIt.'
ti.p1 Tom'Jonea swear he'd chawiie
np if fg 6frme vray'fodnd-- M

I 'dufnknow .for a spell Where ."was

rnnninVbnt'h,earin'bthin'.beWnd;tne,I
slacked up. end just considered wneiner.

it war best to go home and get my straps
trait.-andlM- T, or goTieeMbe ball.

Bein' as I wai a stranger. I thonght 1 d

go andThavo a pwp thrangh the window

ia'im if It'coine np to my" expectation.

While I waa lookin' in at the boyaego-:-- a

; ....oil 'em pid roe. .laad' ty
haaled . toodm afore tba firato

:3 -'-
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laffia'. and hollerin and screamin'ia all
Bjy.horn day. - -

;.--;j r : c
Jest then my tro.vser began to feel th

fire, and shrink np abont an inch a'lniii-- "

iianatde boy and gala 'kept: it'npiso
irong.iaiqn ytx my ecrap;e,.and.Uie.pick:'I wr,in, thatjljgin to get riley, when

all at onat I "seed one of tlii.au "tKrVir.r ( .t-i- - .. 'iirom town rite in among 'em
hollerin'iwneirtban theloadert:' "

"Old Jones aaid lm'd "chaw you np,'
did.he?:' says the town feller; ."well, he
always keeps his word. "

That minit I biled over. I grabbed
his slick bar, and may be I did'nrgin
him scissors 1 Jest aa I was makin' him
achawed specimen, some feller hollered
out. "don't let Old Jones in with that ar
rifle !" I did'nt hear any more In that
Bottom ; lightnin' conld'nt a got near
enough to singe my 'coat tail. I jumped
through that winder as easy as a bar 'ud
go through acane brake, and cuss me if I
eoiild'nt hear the grit of old Jones' teeth,
and smell his- - glazed powder,- - until I
crossed the Mississippi."

c cPtsttlktmiSa '

THE OLD MOUNIAIN.TEEE.--

Oh, tba fcoma wi lovad, bj tba boandiaf daap,
Whtra tba hilla la florj ataed;

Aad tha moil-frow- gratai wbara oar Tatbara alaap.
'Nratb tba boujhi oftha watinf woad;

- Va raaianbar jat, with load Tajrrrl
For tba rock aad flawarr laa,

Whara wi once niad to pUf, thro' tha loaf, lon( daj,
To tba ahada of tba noontaia traa.

We ara pilgrim now, in a atraofer land.
And iba ojl afyoath arapaiaad;

Kind rriaada'ara cooe, bat ttia old traai atand,
Cnharmad bj the warriaf blaat.

Ob, tba lark naj ling in tha cloada offpring.
And tha awaa on Ida ailvar aaa;

(
Hot nra moorn for tbe ahada, wkero tba wild bird mtde

tier neat in tha manntain tree.

Oh, tha tiaae went bj, like a tale tkat'a told

In a land of aong and mirth;
And many a form, la tha churchward cold,

Finda rait from the earee of earth;
And manr a day will wander away,

OVr tba warea of the H'eatern tea;
And tha bean wi II pine, aad aaialj pra

For rait bj the mountain tree.

An Amusing Correspondence.
FP.ED DOUGLASS KEFUSXS TO ALLOW BIS

DAUOUTXIl TO BE XtDS IIArPT.
AcBuntr, October 15, 1860.

IIn. F. Douglass Dear sir: I take
the opportunity to address yon a few
lines aa follows. I have been informed
that you had an only daughter and that
you desired, hereto marry a tvhight man ;
whereuponyon give aia.uuu or2U.uuu
dollars to any respectable whight man
that 'would marry her and cherish her
through life. " If there is any truth in this
report, P. 8. let roe know and I will
marry your daughter on these conditions,
atid-wi- il endeavor to make myself agree-
able.

Yours respectfully,
CHARLES HAPP.

To 1 Douglas.
Direct to Charles Happ, Auburn, IT . Y.

Rocheste. Oct. 16, 1860.
Chas. HArp, Esq Dear air: You are

an entire stranger to me, and direct me to
no one from whom I can learn your real
character and ieponsibility. This, if no
other difficulty existed, would seriously
embarrass me in making a favorable an-

swer to your proposition. Yon should
have at least given me one respectable
reference. The fact that yon have not
done eo, with other circumstances con-ncct-

with your letter, makes it quite
doubtful whether I could accede to your
nmnnsiiinn. ' Yondat fronT Auburn,
and tell ma to direct to "yon at Auburn,
but do not name the atreet. Pardon me
for regarding this'aa a suspicions circum
stance. Yon may bo-a- n inmate oi tne
State Prison, or on your --way 'there a
fart which' you see would interfere with
the fulfillment of Yonr'part of the" propo
sed bargain, even if I could fulfill the part
yodWiRn to me. Yba-- - want- - $15,000
oT'tZU.UUU. This is a common want,
and'yoiiare not to blame for ningall
honorable means to obtain. Bat candor
Tequireame to'etate; tuat'if yon .war in
every respect a Nuuvn pciowu u uw

bought, for tbe pnrpos yon name, I have
not th amount to boy yon I hate no
objectian to' your "eompleriohr''bnt,f there
are certain little fault of "grammar 'and
apellingi a. well a other little points', in
yonr letterwhich compl line to. regard

roil mm m jiwBwm j ., ,
and noralV wholly, unflt to aasqeiat
wUVHiy aangmer inoy capawnj

Jthiak'yoarwhito
skin of great vain. I don't disput it;
it irprobably.thejbart thing about yon.
Y aoj yea that trainable rquality can
coaaaaUtad'yoBjui'Scientlj, to inac eva
eo black negro aa mjsalftojaccaptyon
aa' hi ., 'iBaspectfnlly.
c.; j j FBBPEBICKjDOUGLASB.

5a South. 0AK0UUHKJlunt os
kail ja .v ?";'ti'j;.Ty,:,,H'."-pondentofjt- h

KwXork,Tlme write

thMraaniTeiin .a ton,nar
thVt cTty,, anf aa jmmediately .wajtal
opon ,byathe-"Rylanc- e Cpmm.Uv to
know where he came from, what waa his,
business,- - and where he waa going. This
thetfanger'rerased-tc- f tell. "and ho' wa
ridden on. rail. When tha Committee
bad'Snuhed the )job of bearing the iJa-raa-

the ricHm1 coolly .informed thm
tliatieWM rrom'TC6lnmbia;'8i C.r ' -

"a s
,Bv. CharHiKiBKsW, aathorof Alto

!S. safir

r - , ..-- ' I "ft 3
V " ' " ' ;- " -- v. - ' "' 0"
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CON6TIrUTIOI AND THE

A ..f - 'f.

Intereitinir From1 "feJitS Carolina.
.1 Cj

Ktateaaeat of the.iTec'erwau was Seat
oat or tbe faJraetio state, triia. rat--

rsace Paid:- - x. - - .' -
- T' -- '

To tie Editor of BoHon Journal :
I noticed, tn your papetjof Jast evening

an article, on ray reurnajome from Booth
Carolina. The fmpreanjeft by

t
it.waa

mainiy correct, una or too inaccura-
cies I might nolle! I should prefer,
however, if oa ease ont of many ia suf
ficiently interesting to yonr ruder, to
give them a more 'detailed account of
the treatment ' I received. I shall
thus ' answer questions whiob will
be asked me a thonsand time once for
all, and mora correctly than ramor wonld
do it.

I arrived at Blackvijle, ninety .miles
from Charleston, at 8 o'clock on Monday
evening, November 5. Stepping npon
the platform, I was almost immediately
surrounded. bv a srbnu of vonnc men.
Finding that .they,were a Vigilance Com
mittee, I answered their questions until
tney asKeu, w uai are your political opin-
ions ? Are yon infavor of Mr. Lincoln'a
election 7 My answer was, X beg yonr
pardon, gentlemen, 1 have nothing to
say to you on r political matters. They
asked me to stop examined my trunk
and a chest containing my library, nntil
late Monday night, 'and for an honr or
two Tuesday-mornin- g. Th examina-
tion was conducted with politeness and
delicacy. Tby fonnd little against me

nothing, as they told me which "ma-

terially changed their impression. How-
ever, I was a 'Northern man that was
sufficient. The chief of the -- Vigilance
Committee told me privately that ancb
was the feeling that were it, not for sev
eral circumstances, "I should, not have
been let go with a whole skin. Howev
er, they would send me home safe, pay
my passage, and keep my books nntil the
money was refunded." r ,

This feeling, so strong then, gradually
cnangea. a lesnng sprung up ana gain
ed ground that I shonld he sent on to
my employer. The meeting broke up
without being able to agree. I was in
formed of this by one of the members,
who advised me to proceed. I told him
no. I'm not going to run away. I was
stopped officially, and I must have'offi
cial notice that I may leave. This
presently lecoived. 11ms the storm, I
thought, had passed away.

At Barnwell, 'ten miles distant, I en
joyed the hospitality of the Baptist min
ister. In tbe afternoon my employer
(from. a,, neighboring town) called.
While conversing with him I waa unex-
pectedly waited .upon by a .gentleman
who, wished my attendance in the village.
We proceeded to the Court House. ,1

'
shall not be likely to forget that occa-

sion: 'man v circumstances invested it
with interest. It was iBarnwell Conrt
Honse, from which, years' ago, under
memorable circumstances they sent away
the venerable Judge Hoar. It was an
assembly composed of the most respecta-
ble men of the place. There were the
educated men, one minister (at least)
and the physicians of th town. There
were the principal , slaveholders, and a
large planter' of o.OOO acres sat in the
chair. The proceedings were parliamen-
tary and courteous thronghont. I atood

atthe table (a little Massachusetts "man,
the shortest, 1 believe,. y 'dass at
Harvard) and interrogatories were put
me one by one. What were .my senti-ment-a

on Slavery, its extension, Mrl Lin-
coln's election, the higher law; irrepressi-
ble conflict, dec, dec. I answered them
fairly. When l conld reply with effect,
I did so ; when I could not, I declined
to. answer. Speeches -- were made for;

and against. All expressed, iheir admi-
ration at the able and honest 'manner in
which f hadiborn myself throaghont.
Manywho did so, said that convictions"

of ,dnty compelled them to-y- ot against
my, stay., .The vote stood 22 to 9. The
Vigilance Committee generously raised
the money5 on' the ipot to pay roy expen-

se" home. ' " -

riThns far I had. met only conrtaon and
considerate tieatmtnt. After adayapent
under jth roof ofrReT.,Mr. Parry him-

self a elavehelder I' returned to Jllack-Yille- ;i

On the train' lira insulted bya
fello'w, who dragged 7m irito'fhi' negro
car.' (thr,'tf a no oa to.ay.BayS) and'
persisted ia sitting hy"myid, thrMtea
ad mV with whipping paddling and hang-- ,

inir. and who on my 'refusal to anlwer
hk qnertia,-.drwhi-! ia tt' art?off
my ear. Aprtim.iwaou.owuioc
pistol, Jold mela&OQiajweg k oeore a
re."clTed 'Charleston', .Of coW. 1 di'
Mmid iH - ''IX Bimbern. 'where thif had
han'oxl amajaahortlvihebre, the fellow

went out .and.calUd th (VigiUBC .Com

mittee, uvaral f.whom enUwd and,w-- d

me, and endaTored,by main strength
in'fnrMmi from' the car. to hang'me.' I
haHgooa holdaaa (hey ibnldn't move

Vhnt thytorTyioat badly initio
ttgglflheaorawiTer..wat

tintr - lhT tnart jaaUB so aa suvbb awu- -

pd. an' wer7forcci:to deswt,
4
The

.ti'rida all the nrotection.
aa T trnnW. which he thonshtsaf for bint'

to do. ArriTng.at.CharltOB,,hpro- -

i.--r.-k conducted to

tfia'inafdhoni: K w oot .-
-

Chief, of 'Police toldas. to" g3boa
nntathasatwAaotct6tait3 TMy

.i..l.. ? WCaD.
Next-datUepf-

fic atUndd -- :jto ba

DS! - .. A.. JlI2 &VP iriat
'Here ena we iwrj-- -- -: ;

to rthitiirditiototaleetioa aaa
cession excitement, thai .people

been exasperated by several c of wdl- -

UNION. 1 i .J U .. I

13, I860.

poisoning and slave-armin- - But' ex-
treme Abolitionist are not the only Nor-
thern. men who have fanned tbe excite-
ment. Tht iditort of thottjournal- North,
who havunUrtprttenltd th$ dttignt oftht
jitpuotKon party nave aone yuue at mven,
Tthini.to product the mult. What
mischief-make-r I Even the periontllt
oitbe .Republican candidate baa. been
oiisrvprEicnieu. v ny, in oouiu Caro-
lina they really belive that Senator, Bam-li- n,

TieePrttidmt elect, it a mulatto
man.

If I have not already left tha impres-
sion. I wish to state that I have the beet
reasons for saying that my return is ow-
ing to no imprudence on my part. I
conld not change any act done or recall
any aentence uttered before the two Vig-lanc- e

Committees. 1 say this for two
rsason : 1. In iustioe to mvself : 2.' To
ehow that no Northern maa with Nor
thern principles, however prudent and

d, is wanted in Sonth Car
olina to-da- y ; I was told that distinctly
many times.

Bnoh, Mr. Editor, is a brief but fair
account of my reception in Sonth Caro-
lina and my return home. I havo at last
reached a State whtre I can express open-
ly the suppressed joy and satisfaction
which I felt on South Carolina ground,
on hearing that a new and better era ha
begun in our history.

3 r Your very truly,
Wat. 0. Wood.

Wt Roxbnry, Not. 15, 1860.
1 a

, Historical Lesions.
In 1820, Missouri applied for admis-

sion to the' Union a a slave State. Nor-
thern men opposed thoextension of sla-

very 'then and maintained that the na-
tional good demanded that slavery ex-

tension should cease. The North waa
made to yield under the threats of dis-

union.
In 1846, Texas was annexed, and the

North asked that it 'shonld remain aa 'it
had bosn.'free. The South demanded that
it should be opened to slavery, and con
quared by threatening disunion.

In 1850, California applied for admis-
sion, and the South demanded at the
same time a more stringent. fugitive slave
law, and conquered by threatening dis-

union. -

In 1854, the Missouri Compromise
was repealed : tho vo of many North-- 1

ern .doughfaces being obtained "tlirongh"
fear of disunion.

In 1856, James Buchanan was elected
President over John O. Fremont, because
thousands of men dared not vote for
Fremont, through fear of Southern dis-

union.
In all this time, the North baa asked for

many measures : for Internal Improve-
ments ; for a Tariff reform ; for a Home-
stead Bill, and free Territories, but nev-
er.. has 'ottered a treasonable threat to
frighten' men into granting ita request. --

. In 1860, Abraham Lincoln ha been
elected President of the United States, in
tbe usual manner, and will make oath
to snpport the Constitution and enforce
th laws. He will have no party con-

trol over either branch of Congress, and
no control over the judiciary. But
Southern men resolve that his election
shall not be submitted to, and are doing
their utmost to instigate rebellion and
civil war, for the purpose of destroying
the union.

Is anything further necessary to show
what portion of the country is most loy-

al and patriotic ? Or to prove that the
element of slavery is one hostil to pasc
ana 10 national prosperity :

Oarnxo thsik Dub. Tile moral
sentiment of New York is just now man
ifesting an upward tendency, owmg to
th fact, no doubt, that the' tendency of
the'Democratic party is antipodal. John'
Gordon, James bnright and Bill Hnlh-ga- n,

three leading Democrat and fa-

mous outlaws, have just been tried and
convicted of the various charges of tick- -
etswinding,,knocking down policemen,
and other like accomplishments, and sent
to the State Prison or Penitentiary, as
the nature' of their crime, by the provis
ion of law, emed to direct them. The
crimes of which, these rascal have lost
been convicted were -- committed month
ago ; but thair services, being much nee-

ded by the 'Fnsionists nntil th comple-
tion of the campaign', their cue were
not allowed to.'go to trial till this time."

.t f. r. aa- - -
OnsioeT. A cor- -

repbndent of the: Natioaal'Intelligwicer
ay: -- i f. r .i;a-- -t jr -
l.YasUrdayJL -- received a latter .Irom a
friend residing in London onnty,- - Vir-
ginia;1 and within fifty or ixty mil of

'Petrnivl line, wbich" contain'
aiatimeet so becoming a eoand aad oa
prejodicediiniad.under the nabappy cos-- :
anion ,01 our country, mat a venture .to

r" 1 . !. r !.- - 1... tKive vou an eaaracs iruiu ilia inict lur
Dublicatioa. He says :

For one, Tsay, nnbasitatingly,, give
Lincoln a fair chance and jndge pi

'measnreeJ
nofemr of him ; I believe at ftt that ho
i coneervativa. Thia ,i :my opiaiea,
though Ioldjjne hundred aad fifteen
lav.!" A

. A. patriotic WeIhmaB, who asar he
praanmed to, have plenty, of time, on hi
hands'haa'Jbeen 'making a collectioa of
oooar pnnrea in tne wisn language,
aad taie auabernow reaches 3,000 Tol-aaHe-

s, -
.

."deoTge WaahingtoaVfortaVaccordlna
to"Arti.M Ward,'!) was "at f fei
any pnblic man of tta.irrasssrt day't.
eemble him to any alarmia xja.

THE TJjriOjT.

Oaai eftbe Ita! Awake I Arlaa!
While ret ear etakieBnagWniei,
And with roor baaaer'u iba aklai,

De battle for tha Union!
Gttdon theahleldjanrfatbera wara, .
Whea England1! minloaa trad oar lhara,
Aad be the wateawonl aa af rata

iV '"GM,MavftorioaoCais;:. THzm
Oar (atbeta ftotn each lewla (rare,
IVhoae meed waa to ba uae aad eraae,
Ara calling aa their eeai ta aare

Tale of Union!
Cod ante tka Ualea! e ear prarar.
For all ear bopea ara centred there;
Aad Libertr may well deepalr,

if MTered ia tail Uaioa. '

A D beset la tha fceroea bright,
That pledged their liree to win the right.
And thirteen bluing atara anile,

To form tkla gtonena Unien!
Wbea traltora haae their ainh-rlg- eoid,

e onra tha trait, like men of old.
To alaj tha foe aad apara the gold

That weald betray tba Ualaa!

Oh! Tfaahingtoa, bo then ear faide,
Aa ia thy day, of mealy pride,
Wbea freemen alrnggled by thy aide.

To aaaa tbia gtrnoaa Uaiea.
God iare tba Union! breathe it now,
Aa wbea the lanrel bound thy brow,

Aad haughty Xnglaad came to bow

la (rieaoahip ta oar Uaioa.

fallied ihall ba the daring band

That lighu ap faction'a baraing brand.

Or ipreada a mildew o'er tha lead,
Ta oadermlne tha Union!

May laaaea decree the caree of Cain
Shall rait apes each traitor"! aamel
And brand them with eternal theme,

That wonld dinette the Ueien!

DoesticTu Secedes from tha Uaioa.
u

To tht Editor of tht :
Tremihdous Wbbtch When Fre-

mont, Buchanan and Fillmore snecessive- -

ly deserted the undersigned on the Sqnab-tow- n

post-offic- e qnestion, you, d

traitor that yon are, advised me to set
myself up as a candidate for the Presi-
dency in opposition to them all. You
agreed to support me to the last. You
know that yon solemnly promised to in-

sure my election, in consideration of the
trifling loan that I made yon then and
there, and yon waa to be my kitchen cab
inet, and live on the cold victuals dare
vou dear it ?

How have you kept yonr word ? The
entire body of the States have Inttercd
awaytbeir strengthen Unchanan and Jfre
mont, and my'chance is utterly lost.

I refuse to be conciliated. I will not be
pacified. Neither teara nor supplication
shall move me from my purposebribes
cannot avail, threat bav lost tbair pow-

er.
I have been betrayed, and the Ameri-

can people, having refused to elect me
President, cannot expect me to submit to
the one-side- d sectional candidate they
have just elevated over my head, or if
they do imagine me so base a slave as to
bend the knee to him, they will find them
selves mistaken.

No I ! I the eye of th nation ate up
on me ; in tact, tbe optic ot the entire
Christian world are turned towards me ;
nay, the visnal organs of tho infinite uni
verse are regarding me, and awaiting my
action in thia momentons crisis.

I will be worthy of the groat occasion.
There is but one course, and that is divis
ion, disunion. Hood! blood! 1 BLOOD ! ! 1

Thero shall be no hesitation, no waver
ing, no repeatance, no remorse, no mer
cy, no nothing, but blood, human, hot,
and plenty of it.

I shall collect my trusty followers from
Coney Island, and march npon tho pub-

lic treasure and pet it in roy pockets ;
then 1 shall sell th Capitol and tbe
White Honse to the highest bidder ; then
1 shall bnrn the city, massacre the in
habitants, and amash things generally.

The American eagle shall gorge him
aelf on the corpse of our statesmen, and
go to roost on, tba ruins of the public.

The Goddees of Liberty shall wad
throngh the cttered brain of langh-tare- d

freemen, wash her petticoat in lakes
of human blood, and then bnild a monu
mental pyramid of the traitor skulls of
tha recreant rascal wno aiant vota ior
Doestick.

The clash of sword, th booming of
cannon, tha sharp his of rifle bullets, the
murderous crack of revolver, th plunge
of the bowie-knif- e, th despairing shrieks
of"women and the groans of men, shall
ba the musio of mr inauguration ; then
the flames of th consuming cities of th
old rennblic shall lutht me on my back
ward mareh toConey Island, and I
shall'forbid the fire department to run to
tbe rescue.

If no use talking. I'm goin to do it.
And then, whan the whole land is.delng- -

rT and overwhelmed in flame, and blood.
and'blaze, yen need not come to me to

are yon from tne omverwu wm.
I shall let yoa go, aad I hall retire to

th independent State, of. Coaey.Islead,
and there form my new goverarawt. To
hi mn. wa'Coaav Talaadat have here
tofore beeia owhtdpdetiinpoB tbe
Union for aay little comfort ; and we've
never vet paid owr owa etpeaae; out
aow w shall eat np for aalieB onoor
own hook, bpea a rmwiag aeeoont with
aUEnroBe.,sadfad asarM thare.for
iw. r.w imnna wi want to ditDOse of.

v.r.n u tint at BttTM-bv-n- oaten.
aDontrthe aiea of rCoaey Island, arid we

WI yet'be'a'of-BtflOB-
g the atioM

or,tnet)artk-HaBa(a- ve oio. togiea.ui wu
Earoptv - .

We shall j open the.elaTf-trad-e, aad
iaiMri rlarV--

.. ia worlc oar cornDeld.
develop the eaddin IteMor of our craF

lobstr-po- aad cnl- -
cor r opaia'er
tirat to their tmet 'perfection o

ehrimp. macle aad horae-sh- c. vor
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porpoisea'ahall be armed with Sharpa'i
nflee.and drill to act as a kirmishiar-corp- .

,We hall cut onrialand off from
tptmab- - land,, and maka, it eecore
against,inyasion by tearingup the Grave- -,

end bridge. We ehall place a party of
boys to tone all approaching teamboat.''
and hall giietherapaiticnlarintraetioB'
tOatim-afliTpil- honso. and rl(.mt;--l.

-

.r. . - . .. ' rme captains nrsr, tnen, securing an,
pqsition. we shall ran rip our

bloody flag, with its appropriate device,
a ehut-u- p clam-shellp- ut our hand in
our pocket, defy the world, and laugh
at the convulsive agony of the Americas
Union in its death struggle.

Yon who are not admitted in our bliss.
ful realm, may perhaps think that you
can organize a government of your own,
and get along without us. Where will
you get your clams ? The North mioht
do for a time ; the South might exist a
little while ; bnt tchtrt could you gtt your
clams?

Better give up at once, and peaceably
knock under to Coner Island.

Yon have brought it npon yourselves.'
and if you prove rebellious there is bat
one fate : 1 shall hang you all.

As I'm short of cash jnst at present,'
and don't know where to get trusted for'
so much hemp, you will pleas be kind'
enough to provide your own rope, there-
by accommodating me, and do the gen-
tlemanly thing.

Indiana ! yon rascal ! why did yea-deser-
t

me ? Pennsylvania 1 yon Quaker
vagabond 1 why did yon drive me to
this? Virginia and South Carolina,-matchles- s

blackguards both ! why have
you turned npon me ? I repudiate yon ;
I cast you off; I shall tear yon one from,
another, and squash yon separately.

The end approaches. The sun of free- -'

dom is quenched in blood the music of
the Union ceases with a grand final dis-
cord the ship of State ia wracked and
gone to everlasting smash th Conati-,,- -

- ... i . i. t . .,
iuuuu ia etauarou m luo xour winas tae
Declaration of Independence has fizzled'
out the Star-spangle- d Banner is ripped,
ragged and rotten. The American eagle
has lost its tail feathers, and the Goddesa
of Liberty haa barked her shins on th
rocks of disunion, and distracUdly calls
for a whiskey poultice.

But through th smoke and din when'
all around is fire, and war, and confla- -'

gration, and gore, and nastiness fa eeea'
tbe calm form of Docsticks, stated on
the loftiest pinnacle of Coner Island.
eating roast clams to stay his stomach,
and at intervals calliug to the distrac-
ted States to rally under hie conquering'
banner.

There is yet time ; the doors are yet
open; l, tne magnanimous Doestiek.
still receive recrnits. Walk np, all yoa
who wish to save your head, and I wilt
grant yon my protection, lad it first.
My list will soon bo full, but the front
seats will be inflexibly reserved for pret-
ty girls ; children in arms not admitted.

Walk up, politicians, thi is th last
time of asking, and we shall secede next
week. There will be plenty of fat offi-

ces, and not a salary is less than SJ100.- -
000,000 per annum, and stealings in.

I hare ordered a banner painted for
the new republic of Coney Island, bnt
haven't yet been able to raise money to
buy the flag-staf- f. Cash contributions
thankfully received. Addrew, confidently,- -

Q. K. Pmi.AMDan Dobsticks, P. B.
P. S. I have just had a private note

from the President elect, saying that I
shall have the Sqnabtown post-offic-

Secession is therefore postponed tint die, '

and the customary and promised catas-
trophes are, for the present, omitted by
request. J. K. p. d. p. b.

Tub Flao or Alabama. Bom la--
(lie in Montgomery are engaged in mak- -

ing a Hmg. Th Mail describes it a fol-

lows:
As it has been described to nt, th ban-

ner is to hive a bin ground, and on
the face the representation of a cotton
plant. The lower portion of the atalk
bears open bolls, the middle half-opar- t.

and tba npper gresa bolls. Interspersed
among the branches of the plant ar the
cotton blooms, white and red as in na-

ture. At the foot of the stalk liea a
of a rattle snake, with the

head erect and fifteen rattles. The mot-

to is, jV li me tangtrt. On the reverse
of the banner ia tbe map of the State,

k

with the word Alabama across it.

Old nsgs seem to bare a terrible time'
of it in la Belle France. It it said that in."

a large leech-bleedin- g establishment in
the departmenfof the Gironde, upward
of 700 hem ar aaanally bled to death
to feed the leeche. ,

The United States consulship at Na
ples ha been held by oae man. a Mr.
Hamet, for, fifty -- on year. H nUrd
npon hi dnti the rary year Mr. Ljacola,

was Bom.

Jacob MilUr. aged 87 living at saa

rill, Pean., haa been a KsBceaafal hokter.
He has kil!ed'59 bean, M or 60 wolves,
aad dear and staallargaaMBeyoad eal- -

lation.
.- - A'Gotha newspaper anppoeee that th'

oaly daBghter of th Doha of Sax
. the de:,

tined bride oi wo Arri- s- wa -

'ArUmua Ward," sbrfore leaving

Cleveland, watfpreseBtedjby hlaadmirsc

ia that efty with diaael pwwortk--

tl75 ' r '

A ca ia'chaaeiry; began Egd
in 1791, was dcidd ia Lpadoa I!
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